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'llu- fish fauna list, prepared in th is in stitu te  has been updated, partly  
owing to  changes recorded during our continuous observations, partly  by re a ­
son of a new classification of teleostean fishes proposed by (1 r e e n-
w o o d and co-workers (1967). The revised list is as follows:
CLASSIS CYCLOSTOMATA
Ordo Petr o my zon i formes
Fam. Petrom yzonidac 
Subfam. Petrom yzoninae
1. Ala/o/doMyú'o?? R e g a n ,  1911
2. O l i v a  et  Z a n a n d r e  a, 1959
CLASSIS OSTEICI ITHYES 
SUBCLASSIS ACTTXOPTERYC11




3. Z/a&'o At/Ao L i n n a e u s, 1758
4. dO/^7;,SYú' /;MdP'eMÓ';'.s' L o v e t z k y ,  1828
5. /íca'pc/ióY/' rMíAewMA rMl/ictms L i n n a e tt s, 1758
6. /1 r ipc M .ser y ii (dc/? .s/n cdL/ r A ?'<- A M a r t i ,  1940
C O H O R S  T A E N IO P K D IA  




7. /LigMiKu L i n n a e u s, 1758
COHORS E U T E E E O ST E I
SU PER O R D O  PR O T A C A N T H O PT E R Y R H
Ordo Salmon ifor mew
Subordo Salmonoidei 
Fam . Salmonidae 
Sublam. Sab)ioninae
8 . & 7 / 7 7 7 0  6 *77^ 77 /777-70  L i n n a e u s ,  i  758
9 . 6' u b n n  7/7777-7/7! 777*7 77*77/7075 G i b b o n s ,  1855
10. RMeAo /mcAo L i n n a e u s, 1758
Subordo Esocoidei 
Fam. Umbridae
11. ^ 7-77777̂ 7*7 W a  1 b a  u m , 17 9 2
Fam . Esocidae
12. № oa /77C7775 L i n n a e u s ,  1758
SU PER O R D O  O STA R IO PH Y SI
Ordo Cypriniformes
Subordo Cyprinoidei 
Fam . Cyprinidac 
Subfam. Leueiscinae
13. P 77/7/775 7*77/7/775 carpa/AorM&S'/cMS V  i a d  y k o v, 1930
14. 1/77/7/775 /7777275 r/ryo H e e k e 1, 1852
15. L e w c M C M g  /5770757*775 /77770/57* 275 L i n n a e u s ,  1758
16. ZcMCMCM# 77/775 /7/275 L i n n a e u s ,  1758
17. L e M C ! 's c M 3 7*5^/277/775 05/7/777/775 L i n n a e u s ,  1758
18. <Sba?-d2M2M3 57'7///!7*op/2//277/722275 C2'2///27'o/7/2//777 / 7H775 L i n n a  e u s, 1758
19. C/cwopAarT/KyoT/oH /7/o//77 V a l e n c i e n n e s ,  1844
20 . / l .s p ? M & ' 775/7/225 225/7/725 L i n n a e u s ,  1758
21. ¿ 5770775̂ /775 11 e c k e 1, 1843
22. 4̂/5777 K775 №/5777*72775 №/5777*72275 L i n n a  e u s, 1758
23. ^d/5777-72027/55 5/p77 22c/№/275 5/p777!c/a/275 B l o c h ,  1782
24. J%'cca 5/'oc7*/:72a 5/oc7*/;77a L i n n a e u s ,  1758
25 . 7l 57' №772/5 57-7777777 7/ №72775? /  P  a  V  1 O  V ,  1956
26. 7l52'№772 /5 5№/7№ 522/70 P  a 1 1 a S, 1811
27. d 57*7777!M 5â 7T!7.s' L i n n a e u s ,  1758
28. F 7777577 777777577 0№7'//2№/22 P a l l a s ,  1811
29. C/20722/7*05/0722№ 77775775 77775775 L i n n a e u s ,  1758
30. T777C77 M77C77 L i n n a e u s ,  1758
Subfa7n. Cultrinae
31. ¿ 0/50225 c 77̂ 7771 ¿75 L i n n a e u s ,  1758
Subfafn. Acheilognathinae
32. ///207/5275 557-/05775 №777777-775 B 1 O  C  ll, 1782
Subfam. Gobioninae
33. G'o5/o 7/775777 o5/275/7'05/7'/5 V a ! C tl C i e )1 U C S, 1844
34. 6*7)570 22 7'№7!0500p725 / 7-2'c/ V 1 a  d y  k o V, 1925
35. 6'o5/o A555/57*/ /¿7?55?C7'?' D y b O W S k y, 1862
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36. 6'n¿uo uP?'p/aaala.s' a^a(/y¿oa7 !*' A ii íí. 1943
Bubí'am. Barbinae
37. /la ró a.s óaróa.s óar/w^ L i n n a e u s ,  1758
Subfam. Cyprininae
38. Cppr/a?íN carp/a carp/a L i n n a e u s ,  1 758
39. Carass/as carass/as L i n n a e u s ,  1758
40. Curn.s.s'/a.s awra/a&' y/óe//o B l o c  b, 1782
Fam. Cobitidae 
Bubfam. Neomacheiiinae
41. .YacMac/?c?Va.s' óaróab¿/aN óaróa/a/as L i n n a e u s, 1758
Bubfam. Cobitinae
42. ilL'syMT'HMS L i n n a e u s ,  1758
43. Coó/Z/3 /aca/a /aea/a L i n n a e u s ,  1758
44. ¿iaóaaeyea'/a aa?-aia óa/caa/ca K a i- a  m a n, 1922
45. ¿iaóaaeyea'/a nara/a óa/yar/ca 0  r  e n s k y, 1928
Ordo Bituriformes
Fam. Ictaiuridac
46. /r/a/arM.s 7ac/a.s R  a f  i n e s q u e, 1820
Fam . Biiuridae





48. La/a /o/a /o/a L i n n a e u s ,  1758
8UPERORUO ACAXTHOPl'ERYGIi
Ordo Beorpaeniformes 
Bu bordo Cottoidei 
Fam. Cottidae




50. ,!//crop/era.s .sa/amá/c.s L a e e ]) e d e, 1802
51. Lcpo/a/.s y/óóoNas L i n n a e u s, 1758
Fam. Pereidae 
Bubfam. Percinae
52. Perca//aa/a/¿//g  //ar/aO/ás' L i n n a e u s, 1758
53. vlceríHa ceryran L i n n a e u s. 1758
54. vlrcríau ,sc/;raeós'er L i n n a e u s ,  1758
B u b fa m . Lucio per c i nae
55. BVVao.s'/eí/ám /ac/opcrca L i n n a e u s, 1758
56. B'b'ra&7eí/7aa ra/yea.se G m c 1 i n, 1788
57. ^ÉNpro .sircóer s¿re&er 8 i e b o ) d, 1863
F IS H  F A U N A  L IS T  O F  D A N U B E  2 7 9
38. Hspro s c wye/ L i n n a e u s ,  ! 738 
Subordo Gobioidei 
Fam. Gobiidae
59. fbo/erorA/wwe /wcir/wcruD/.s P a i t a s .  1811
C /e p A u ry /¿yrw/on /de//w. listed under 19. are individua escaped from H un­
garian fish hatcheries where they have been settled recently. Though there are 
no observations th a t this species can be propagated by itself reproducing its 
population independently, its occurence on several parts of the Hungarian 
Danube section makes the inclusion of this species justified. A sim iiarsituation 
is predicted, with two further species belonging to  Fam. Cypr/wú/ae, Subfam. 
7/ypopA//m/?wccA/Aywue, recently settled in fish-hatcheries of Hungary: /Typo- 
pMAa/iKfcMAy# (V a 1 e n c i e n n c s, 1844) and //ypoyA/Aa/wH'cA/Ay.s
wcM?'.s (11 i c h a r  d s o n, 1844). The fish species fscw/omg&ora y u w t ( S c h i  e- 
g c 1. 1842) was introduced to the drainage area of the Danube together with 
the formerly mentioned ones; its occurence in the Hungarian section of the 
Danube is to  be expected soon.
Similar works on the neighbouring sections of the Danube, especially those 
by K. H. B a l o  n, D. d a n k  o v i 6, and Ik B a n a r e s c u have been 
taken into consideration during the preparation of this list.
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